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UANAUE BY LIGHTNING

Darina the atom of Wedneeday 
morel eg leal llghtnlne atreok a lore at 
of the «able of Mr. PbtHp MoNally. 
Port A innate a, apHatertag It badly, 
and Injarlne a mare wblrh waa within 
a day or two of foaling, flipoe the die- 
eater the mare baa dropped a floe fcal 
The fcal la doing well, bat the dam la 
pamlymd In one aide 

At Black Lake, near Sherbrooke, 
Quebec, on Wedneeday afternoon, light
ning etrock the powder bonding of the 
Angto-Chnodian aebeetoe mine and eat 
Are to It, reeahing In the egploeiee of
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Au. matter for publication in the 
11 ta AID should be in this oflice by 
noon on Tuesday. Pereoom wfchmg 
their adeeititcmenta changed mml 
adviae is* iMWnhv InrfflOOO.
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ST DURSTAlCS COLLEGE

Tits elmiag exrreiee. nnd dintri- 
balion of prixe» lor the year junt 

r, took place at St. Dunatan. 
l iollvgo on I hunaley ln»L Tkonr 
who ware preront nt the examine, 
tiooa and the distribution were 
afforded en npportooity of judging 
,d the excellence of the educational 
work done in thin inetiletioo under 
the Rectorship of Her. J. C. MoDwi- 
aid. In addition to the Her. Reetoi 
there were wren tmehere in the 
College daring the pent veer. The 
number ol siadento wee fifty nine. | 

Whito tho college effonl. rare op 
portnnitie* for the intellectual ed j 
vnuement nod development ofj 
.ladent., ell if arrnogemente, mi 
well 0» linearionr-dioga, ere calcul-1 
„ed to in-ure their comfort end j 
health The extno.ive college | 
groaod. lo-k magnificent. 1 beeer-1 
penline roadway leading ap to the I 
college, nkirud on eiilier aide with a |

At the end of the programme Hie 
Oram Archbishop O’Brien odd remedy 
thorn present. It afforded him much 
pkeeare, he mid, to he present at 
the exercises, which had been eo 
interesting. He wan earn the Un
dents were glad to he raise end, per 
timlerly gg they had been 
rzaieined by Mr. Bnohe, whom ex 
smieetiotie be know, were not onl 
colxted to make n person fml com
fortable. He wee pertienlnrly pleas- 
ad with the neidenm the etndents 
had gieee of the exmlleoce ol the 
work done in the imtitnlioo. It 
ww evident the college wm pro
gressing and maintaining its high

NOTES.
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e Hover a meat

hem e mrm- 
bomlilp of 201,000, of which 11*00 ere

■apporter

thorn hedge , ike t urnerou^ Irnit 
tree-'* on right and ef’. all *n *ul 
bloom ; the magtiilleenl orchard, 
whoea prolusion ol Vifwtnw pre- 
nenla a scene ol variegate 1 beauty . 
the wide-Npiending •!*»*» ant* le*lj 
chestnut trew, iromtdialely in Iron' 
ol the main entrance, bending under 
the richue.'*to of their foliage ; all 
tend to make 8 . Denstau'ea charm
ing spot.

The robust appeal ant e of the 
students i* t-ufficienl evidence of a 
well stored larder, anti give* strong 
indications of tho absence of dye 
pepsin, and tbv gra»> worn play
ground amply proves that manly 
sports and game requiring agility 
and physical -irength are not neg 
looted. Indeed, everything abjul 
the institution is well calculated to ! 
develop and preserve sound minds 
in sound bodies.

The examination of the classe» 
commenced shortly alter nine o'clock 
in the morning. Among those 
present and taking part in the ex
aminations wore His Lordship the 
Bishop, Mgr. McDonald, Protestor 
Caveo, Edward Roche, and John 
McSwain, Knqrs., etc. The manner 
in which the students of tho classes 
answered tho questions asked them 
was most creditable.

By noon, His Grace Archbishop, 
O'Brien, of Halifax, and Rev. Father 
Murphy, as well as a large number 
of the diocesan clergy had arrived. ! 
Alter the examinations the Rev. 
Rector entertained those present to 
dinner. The table was spread in 
excellent style. Hie I/irdship the 
Bishop presided, having on his right 
Archbishop O'Brien and Mgr. Mc
Donald, and Father Murphy on bis 
left. The Revd. Rector of the col
lege occupied the vice chair.

At three o’clock, p. m , the closing 
exercises commenced in the main 
hall otftbe college which waa suit
ably  ̂ecorated for the occasion, Just 
prior to the opening of the pro- 
gramma the college band played 
several saUnLions in flrat rate style.

In addition to iba Archbishop, the 
Bishop and the clergy and laity al
ready mentioned, there were pre
sent : Herds. D. Y. McDonald, M J 
MoMUlan, A. J McDonald, A- J 
McIntyre, P. X. Gallant, J. a Mo- 
Lean, B. J. Gillie, J. J. McDonald, 
A. P, MeLellan, 4. McAuley and 
U & Raid, Mrs. Carvell twife of 
Lise tenant Governor Carvell) Mis* 
Haniord, Limit. Out Irving, A. D 
C„ Judge Reddin, Mrs. Beddln, and 
|Ciee Reddin, Senator Howlan and 

Mis, Howlan, Hon. A. A. McDon
ald,
Mr.
Conroy
Mrs. J, &_________ „ ________
ban, Mrs. Byrne, Mimes Caveo, 
Mies Conroy, D. O'M. Beddln, jr^ B. 
P. McDonald, W. L,

Hon. A. A. McDonald expressed 
the great satisfaction it wa* to him 
to be present at the axerviites. Tbe> 
bad the strongest evidence in the 
manner the exercises had been con
ducted of the good work done in 
the college.

Senator Howlan said he had de
rived much pleasure from being 
present at these exercises. He rv 
minded the students that besides the 
• pulpit and the bar,” the farmer 
was a very necessary man in the 
times iu which we lived. He thought 
that, owing to our isolated position 
•here was not sufficient scope here 
for the talents of our young men 
He hoped this might yet, to norm 
vxtent, he overcome.

Hi* Lordship the Bishop then ad 
dressed those assembled, lie re
gretted that his health did not j>ei 
mil him to say as much as bo would 
wish. He was much pleased to sc 
-o many friends of the inslituiioi 
present. It afforded him great plea 
sure to know that the conduct of 
the bo^s had been good, and ht 
counselled tho students who wert 
going forth from the college neve» 
to forget the g'xid lessons they had 
learnt within its walls, and never tv 
do anything that would reflect dis
credit on their alma nutter. Thi- 
brought to a close a most interest
ing and enjoyable day In anotbei 
column will be found the priza list

THE 0UEBEC_ ELECTIONS
The generaf elections held in lb« 

Province of (Quebec on Tuesday of 
la«t week resulted in Merciei’s Gov 
eminent being sustained by a ma 
jority of about twenty in a house of 
seventy-three. The actual ligures 
according to the latest acounts to 
hand being a* follows :
Nationalists.....................................41
Conservatives...................  25
independents..................................  4
Elections still to be held............... 3

73
The Conservatives had to contend 

against very greet odds, and that 
they succeeded in keeping the Gov 
eminent majority down to what it 
was when the Houfc was dissolved 
Is highly creditable. It appears 
’hat in many of the constituencies 
’he Opposition were not well organ
ised. and this, of course, contributed 
to their defeet in these places In 
some pieces it wm thought useless to 
oppose the Government, the conse
quence being that Mr. Mercier*» fol
lowers had an easy victory in such 
constituencies. The fhllecy of this 
idea was shown hy the fact, that 
wherever the conservative# were 
thoroughly organised they made 
gains.

Bight constituencies formerly 
held by the Government were won 
hy the Conservatives nod eix easts 
held by the Opposition were won bj 
the Government. This would indi- 
e*te tbst the Conservatives gained 
two seats or a majority of font on 
division. Tola la on the basis of the 
old representation, which was some- 
what changed previous to the last

The greatest lorn the Opposition 
lined was thgt of

Hon. Mr. Tail ion, who \ 
by a small majority. On the other 

1 Cabinet Minister, Mr.
was defeated, and two

CoL Rhodes and Mr. Du 
hamei were elected with very small 
majorities.

Hon L O. Taillux, lets leader of tlie 
opposition in Gustier, bee beau offered 
a constituency by several Conservative 

ere of the Assembly. Mr Tail- 
loo said, that while very grateful, he 
would have to decline, ae be intends 
practising his profession to the exclu
sion of all other worka

Pie Joe* Thompson, the able Minister 
of Justice, leaves for England this week 
by the Parisian on business of public 
importance. If ia likely that in 
present position of the .jusetioo ae to 
the Copyright Act his presence in the 
capital of the Empire may be advisable 
in the interest of Canada-

I.ub*TKn packers have been petitioning 
the Minister of Fisheries for en exten 
«‘on of the season to catch, on tbs ground 
that cold weather has made the season 
later The report* of officers of the De
partment, however, show that the catch 
has l»een excellent, owing largely, it i« 
I*dievmi, to the enforcement of the close 
season for the past two years

Rioht Hnx. Hknkv M atbbws, Horn» 
Secretary, announced to the Britleli 
Hones of Commons, on the 20th, %ia' 
r*o! Sir Edward Bid ley ( olboume Brad 
ford. Political Under Secretary forth»' 
India office, bed l»een appointed to suc
ceed Mtroroe as Chief of the Metropoli 
tan Police Force Radicals denounce 
the appointment as a Kfcil job, as be is 
a friend of the Prince nf Wales.

Tm Canadian fishery protection Heel 
sre now all afloat The Acadia, carry 
ing the flag of Commodore Gordon 
which has been thoroughly overhauled, 
proceeded to sea on the 22nd, and will 
make her headquarters at Georgetown 
P. E Island. The steamer Stanley and 
cruiaers Connaught and Vigilant are 
now cruising along the oasts watching 
the American flan*

Tiikkk are now nix vacancies in the 
Dominion House of Commons Port- 
neuf. Montmorency, Napierville and 
Richelieu in Quebec; South Victoria 
in Ontario and Kent, New Brunswi ck

Ywtkbday was the four hundred and 
fiftieth anniversary of the invention of 
the art of printing. The honor is 
claimed for Gottenburg, Germany. On 
Tuesday the event waa to be ap(>m 
priately celebrated at Mayence, the 
•irthplace of Pla’z the inventor.

Unitko States Consul-General Fry»* 
at Halifax received a cable despatch 
from Uonanl Mallory of 8t. John’s, New 
fonndland, on the 10th insL, announ
cing a change of policy in regard V 
licenses for bait- Hitherto all Cana 
dlan and American vessels were taxed 
one dollar per ton every time they visit 
ed Newfoundland for bait, besides the 
cost of the bait The new regulation 
provides that licenses shall be issued et 
one dollar per barrel for halt and no 
vessel is to exceed 40 barrels at a bait
ing.

Tub Montreal Gaaette thinks tbrt 
“ there i* evident need, in the interests 
of the liberal party in Canada, of an
other visit to Washington of Sir Rich
ard Cartwright Mr. Charlton and Mr. 
Wiman The U S. senate in consider 
ing the McKinley bill is reducing duties 
and eliminating discriminative provi
sions utterly regardless of the theory 
that the way to force this country into 
commercial union ia to freeze her pro
ducts out of the southern markets If 
the Dominioo opposition la to have a 
platform at all next aeeeion this thing 
should be looked to at once ”

Tim announcement that e Canadien 
company has been established with a 
capital of one million dollars to mann 
facture typographe, suggests so Impend 
ing radical change In printing. How 
it will affect the type compositors it is 
yeti difficult to say. though no change 
of eo sweeping a n store fails to incon
venience some men- The type ma
chines will, however, bear bard on 
authors and on several newspaper writ 
era, for as corrections are not easily 
made In the leaden matter, manuscript 
will require to be legible. In fleet, per 
feet, before being sent to the machine. 
Bad writers will have to write leas or 
submit to the distracting presence of 
the pretty type-writer».—Rsekanp.

Teens la e very_____________ ____ _
to "kick” against the résulta of the 
United Buies census on the pert of 
•och cities ae Chicago end Minneapo
lis. They are already beginning to 
throw doubts upon its accuracy, as Car 
as they ess concerned. They point ont 
that through negligence sad a faulty 
system “ omissions of a wholesale char 
acier" have beau made. Now, this is 
ell very well. But why wave wot pre
cautions taken beforehand by these 
aurions cities to aeon re » thorough 
count T Everyone knows that Chicago 
le fond of measuring strength with New

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ELECTIONS York, end that Minneapolis steeps
_ ------- . one eye on St Feel. So that the
TM writs ire issued for the eons for raising the present 

LtefisieUee Ooaeoll elections. Noe era not tar to ewk.-Be#*« 
i nation Day will be Wednedey,
Jnly BBrd, nod tke elections will be 

a week Inter. Pire seat» be- 
some recent in eoane of law. The 
retiring councillors an: Hanaro.
Harpky end Mateott, for Print*
Oooaty; Hon Mr. Niefcolaoo] owl 
Mr. Bniderotoa, for Queens, and Dr.
Fraser for King’s Besides these 
two other eeeln knee become meant 
by reigaatioo. They are the ente 
of Hoe. Mr. Otow, for the eeeoed 
dMriet of King’s, and Alexander 
Marlin, Keq., in tke Mooed diotriet 
of Qoeea’e. A ooeroetioe of dele- 

district of
Qewe'o woe held in tho city yester
day, when Hoe. James Nicholson,
(bo retiring eoeeoUlor, and Jam*
Boa, Keq , of Mount Stewart, weffl

toed at tot£00,000, all of which, or 
nearly ell, le represented by mortgagee 
on reel estate. But it ia in the m*na*e- 
ment of the* sorted* that the wet 
of Philadelphia's freedom from tenant
ry is to be found The aggregate ex
pense of conducting the imm*e* bud 
dms above stated le only *4AA,0n>> e 
year. It has he* swing to thioesDoo- 
my that the people are in the happy 
condition mentioned, and the fact may 
be taken as aootlier proof of the eoccese 
of oooperation when honestly conduct
ed by a* conscientious and indurtriooe 
community.

PRIZE LIST OF 9T. DUNSTAN'S 
COLLEGE

aauuior» ixsnrcnoN.
Third Clam -William J Clarke sud J* 

laerey. rqual, *1. Kre.1 BUke Honor 
•Me Menti«»u —V Blake.

«coml Claes- Mi, St C tlallant sod Ktl* 
wanl Hogan, equal: priw presented bx 
Rev .1 McLann; 2tl, Job MclWmiM Hoo- 
onthle Mention Vavasour Robin ami 
John BUkr.

First CUm—Dt, Martin Mouaghan;

Bute preecntwl hy His LonUhip Bisliop 
vlntyrc; 2tl, Jos tiillis »nd W F Walsh, 

«-quai. Hnnorehlr Mention W K Wabh 
•ml IlK Morrison.

Punctuality -1st. Freak Blake, fel. K 
Byrne.

Highest Average ia Sixth Clew Jueeph 
Lacey aad Walter Hornsby, eqo*l.

Highest Average in Fiftk (la* -P V 
Rn'iin wild Edmund Byrne, equal.

Highet Average ia Fourth Cle* Ht C 
Cfclhmt. Prise pnwnUtl i>y D O'M Red- 
din. Jr. Ksq.

Iligfwwt Average in Third tie* Ueoiel . - . . . .
F Morrison. 1‘nre iwwnted by Chari* ^ 10 lhl*’ he1,e been
Palmer, Hu|.
^ Higkmt Avrragr in S«*M*lCle*

Prise premnted by Jae H Red-
din, Keq

High.-et Average in First (Te* -Martin 
Moaaghan Pri* preanted by a friend.

Lilerataceaad Rhetoric PDMeCeigan 
Silver Metlal, pmented by Jam* Byrne, 
Eo| , C. C.

A Noble Gift ef Charity.
Mrs. Connolly, widow of the htiie 

Ouren Connolly, Keq, has given her 
beautiful residence on the Esplanade, 
together with all the land and building» 
to the Sinter» of Charity for a home for 
the agrd and destitute.

Fourth (la* '.Junior Grammar I—let, 
Vincent Blake, ‘AI, CHaa McKachrrn. 
Honorable Mention Fred Blake and Ed 
Ready.

Third Cla* ( Mason's Kleniriitnrv 
Ur-mimar) let, P. V. Robin ; 21, Ktl 
•mind Byrne. Honorable Mention W 
D'Biien ami das Bryantoii.

Se--oncl ('la* (Cmrper and Coleridge ) 
— Dt, Ktlwartl Hi*gan: 2d, John.lohiutmie. 
Honorable Mention V l»oraii *nd P Mon- 
agiuui.

Fir»t Clam Literature ( Ji-nkin» Dt, 
I» F Morrison; 2d, Peter 1> MctiuigAn 
Honorable Mention R K Johnst<m tnd
XX F Wakfe*

Rhetori-' 1 t^nackenlom • Dt, XX K 
XVtflDh ; 2d, Felix Connolly Honor tide 
Mention—P D Mv<«uigan and .1 C M kin

Third CU* -Dt, Fre-l Blake ; Al. Vin 
cent BDke and Ed Ready, equal. Honor 
able Mention -Alfred McLellan.

Second Cla* —1st. XV. J. Clarke -, 2d, 
K Hvrne Honorable Mention I’ V 
Robin ami Frank Blake-

Finit Claw < Elocution) Dt. John J Mc
Donald: Al, Wm. Vo*.

HiNToRY.

Third Clam (Canadian 1 Dt. E Byrne ; 
2d, P V Robin. Honorable Mention -Jos 
llrvanton and V Doran.

Second Cla* ( McCarthy's History of 
Our Own Tim* ) Dt, St C (Ditint; 2d, 
D P McGuigan. Honorable Mention 
Monatrhan and K Riley.

First Clam l Roman Iliatory) Dt, M 
Monaghan ; 2d, D. F. Morrison. Honor 
•Able Mention J C McKinnon and J J Mc
Donald.

UKOM HAMIT.
Second Cti* Dt, K Byrne ; 2d, Joseph 

l«acey. Honoralde Mention Joseph Bry 
an ton and P. V. Robin.

First Cla* -let, Patrick Monaghan ; Al, 
St C Gallant. Honorable Mention -D 
McAulay and Jomph McDonald.

Sixth Cla* ( Rudiments ) let, Walter 
Homehy ; Al, Wm. Vo*.

Fifth ("la* ( Epitome Hi*L Sacr.l —let, 
K Byrne ; Al, Jaine» Bry en ton. Honor 
able Mention -Joseph Callaghan.

Fourth Cla* (iNwar )—let, John John 
•ton and St C OaUÎBti Al. lhincan Mo 
Aulay. Honorable Memiep -P D Mciiui- 
gao and Alex McDonald.

Third Clam ( Ovid )—let, D F Morrison ; 
Al, John L Solomon. Honorable Men 
tion—E Hogan and Joseph McLeod.

Second Cla* ( Virgil ami Cicero 1 -Dt, 
Jam* F. Gillie ; 2d, Felix Connolly. 
Honorable Mention—J. f. McKinnon and 
XVm Daly.

First Class, < Horace and Tacitus 1 -Dt, 
M Monaghan, prize presented by Rev J. J. 
McDonald ; 2d, W V Walsh. Honorable 
Mention -J. J. McDonald and T Gallant.

Second Cla*, I Fables > -let, F Con
nolly ; 2d, Wm. Daly. Honorable Men 
tion—J F Gillie and Wm McKenna.

First Class, ( Xenophon )—let, M Mon 
aghan; W F Walsh, pri* presented by 
Mrs M Blake. Honorable Mention—! J 
McDonald and T 0allant.

vnxaoM.

Fourth Cla*, ( Greens >—let, John T 
Bryan ton ; Ai. D McAulay. Honorable 
M so tion—W Voss.

Third Cla*. ( Ollsodori ,-let, St C Gal 
lant and E Byrue, equal ; 2d, P V Robin 
Honorable Mention—Joe McDonald and 
Walter Homeby.

Second Claw ('ielemaquo #—let, W F 
Welsh and J McKinnon, equal j 2d. R E 
Johnston. Honorable M*tiw—XV Duly 
and E Hogan.

First Claw. ( Christophe Colomb )-let, 
J Theodore Gallant : jd” M Monaghan 
Honorable Mention—N Caeaalt:

Maths# ati oa,—oxouxraY.

rjpÿrd Ohaa-lat, Alas MaDogaid, Bd,

Second Claw—let, St C Gallant 1 Bd, 
Path Monaghan. Honorable Mention—P 
B Gaedet and P D MoGuigan.

First Claes—let J* Martin : Bd, J* F 
Gülie. Honorable Mention-Wm Daley

•tap. ami whether it will pt»a iu any 
•hap* ia problomatienl The importer* 
era making a 1 (separate effort to siller 
oensnltallv nimllfy or defeat it In or

deevoriug to magnify the importance of 
their business ami the extent of tin* in 
jury eed lew which they elhge wooid 
result from^Jhs practically prohibitory 
l>rovisions of thie hill eh*hi they been 
acted ii

eon of their berieeee with the bo*e in
duetri* of thi» eoentry, and root ea the 
former is, ia com peri eon with the letter 
it appears very inconsiderable. Wb* 
ther the promoters of the McKinley bill 
have made ont e caw in favor of the in
creased Importe upon the manufactured 
goods of other coentriw coming into tl e 
market we do not presume to eay. At 
this distance, and with the knowledge

M .. . I'
ll .«**•’ 
•li -Ik* •• 1AMiitmtcil
Mr Kill»

A TORNADOS WORK
St. Ciiakijl». Mi xn.. June 21. - The great 

■ton» of XVednwduy extended over five 
mil* eouthwret varying from one half to 
two mil* in width, doing great damage to 
all kinds of crops. Thie storm was immedi
ately followed hy the heaviwt rain fall in 
10 year». Many farm» that were already 
•tripped by the hail were washed of every
thing movable including fences and bridgea.

Mr.Mrt.TA, lu-, dune 21.—A tornado 
-wept over the country about nine in 
from here yesterday afternoon and did great 
damage. It travelled about ten mil* and 
h«wcd out a path atimt half a mile wide. 
Ten hmi»* were blown into atoms. At 
Soblette ten liv* are reported lost and one 
hundred people injured. A echoolhouw 
north of this plao* containing AX children 
wa» Mown down, and all were found bruis
ed and bleeding in the debris. Many farin 
hou** were demolished near Brooklyn. But 
meagre {Aartirulara are obtainable.

II tuniu.K, lu-, June 21. - A tornado 
•tnii-k this section about 4 yesterday after 
noon. A school house wae destroyed, sii 
children and the teacher killed. The storm 
JAAsaed on in a northeasterly direction 
sweeping bout* ami everything else Itef-tre 
it, and killing eight persons. Itridg* are 
gone and ixwls are impassable, and means 
i>f communication difficult.

DiXox, Iu..t June 21. —The cyclone 
struck the town of 1‘awpew yesterday after’ 
iwm and completely wipe«l it out. Seven-, 
teen people were killed and a great many 
injured.
IlljMixiMiTiiN, lu-, June 21. Tlietornailo 
swept across X'ermilliim county yesterday- 
afternoon doing great <lamage. Many liv*

CHURCH STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Ationt half past thjve o'clock on Wed
nesday morninir, the Ditli, during the 
progress of the heavy storm that pass
ed over the Ialaod, tlie a pi re of the 
Catiinlic Church at Bloomfield 
•truck by lightning and *t on Are. 
The fluid do** not appear to have gone 
down the spire, but to have passed 
through it, a abort distance below the 
cross, and to have sUrtetl the Harass 
at that spot. The alarm spread* very 
quickly, and in an almost incredibly 
short apace of time many of the pariah- 
oners reached the place Procuring 
axes ami xawe, they immediately went 
to work, under tlie direction of FatiUr 
Von Blerk, and, in tlie midst of pour
ing rain and sharp thunder and light
ning. cat off the spire, about seventeen 
feet below tlie fire Attached to the 
spire and reaching to tlie ground waa a 
small wire cable, intended to act ae a 
l'ehtning conductor, and, as aqon Dia 
sork of cutting and pawing was done, 
tlie men below grasped this cable ami 
pulled down the blaging portion of the 
spire Bo well was the work engineer
ed and so thoroughly wss it done, that 
the burning spire waa polled entirely 
clear of the building, not ara» a pana 
of glass being broken In the church or 
tower Mr. A. 8- Urqnhart, who vi»it- 
*d the church nest day to appraise the 
damages, say a that be never »aw go 
clever a piece of work done by even the 
most efficient Are department, M that 
hy which the handsome church at 
Bloomfield waa saved from destruction 
or further damage, and Father Von 
Blerk and tho»» who followed out his 
directions are entitled to great credit. 
The church bad been insured only a 
few days previously In the Commercial 
Union and British American Fire Com
panies- Am damage waa appraised at
nr.—«rto-ta-to.

T„|. • > «: Slvellr »>«-
I, - mi/-I a xv—t-I ,t-UM,ie«W of
.. I ... KlUb'io-

i‘.»i .pp -'ling .*• ■»««•*• ti
sill*» ••« At |>»*»wt at 
• «rai .J a gredgMgahwt 

_ e-mliris ul hti otonpany,
lltortigbt V» p»y it out by vliwUag the fere# 
„f tl.-- nivl-Hure in which the animale are 
lij.pt. an<l. *t iimniocnt risk to his owe life 

.and liml* releasing fn* their cog* sud
«•fcrtfNl'. ** **». I ......... .. -0.1 te-teJa. The

ptototod cotepwi- ^ m h>nuiIi ^ „ ^.UMtiy o~ -te 
eith Uh Oo*. 5» -ol only ha* 

hv eihibile.1 » familiarity with tb, l~*«
•ml tort of ‘to rapa, bet to mlectml tto 
,Uy ami limit -to» the ra^nrtom. «f 'to 
Moimele wo moit rvlaxed. He ippa— to 
bow mmle gwal hi- —P* iwfnrv tto aai* 
mala mliaai .heir frre-lm-t from raelraiul, 
sod aa the four employee who alept on .to 
premiaea tor. ril folle» victim, to the f. 
rmity of the wild IwoaU. it la impomilde

BEER BROS.
IlDSDIItiB NOVELTIES

-AND—

8PE0.AL PRISES.
We need banlly reeled yon llaat eer 

Stock ef Feeh ion aille Dree, Uiede «fl 
Hate and It moot, la always -q ),, 
with Dm latent N.ttohfoe, bet we want 
now to toll too ol eoane

Special Bargains

which we poeeeee, wn>hoald he inclined u -y pm,„, j hi. Weolity ia known, 
to think that Iba war tariff which ha* Alwat n gg the r„1)|rlli, within • mile 
existed for tbs last quarter of a oraturv [-tiliae vf lhe circiM building were nrneed 
ought to afford a pretty effectual prater- fnim thfir lwda by » moet fiendish ami lo
tion to 'home ioduetri* All that we ,leecrtbable nowe The fierce rears of the 
can any about it ia that * fully * the 
country la committed to the principle of 
incidental protection, it ia extremely

Bow, the trumpeting of the elephant, the 
■nark and growls of the leopard», cheetahs 
and jackals, the snarling hark of the 

do"total whether the people of Canada wolw- », vrim of tto frightened home,
would Brink r f adopHn* any inch Urill y, ,( th, nmaglml
ae that which exista in the United j
States even without tlie additions pro
posed to be made to it by the bill now 
before the Senate.

But, as we have repeatedly said, this 
hill ia a mailer of very little interest to 
us In this question. There ia only a 
very limited number of articles pro
duced in this country that can find a 
market in the United State», and the 
probability ia that the number instead 
of increasing, as some people fancy, will 
grow less. Tliis remark applies i*artic‘ - 
lari y to agricultural products The only 
one of our cereals, for example, that has 
ever found a considerable market there 
has been i-arley ; and the only reason 
why Canadian barley found its way thi
ther in considers!»)* quantities waa that 
our barley waa lteller than that pro- 
dno»d in a considerable part of the 
United Hlatee Much of the home
grown barley of that country was found 
not to lie ao well fitted for mailing pui 
p-wee as the barley grown in tine coon- 
trv. It ie doubtful whether there i» any 
part of the terri ton* of tlie United totales 
in which barley like ou re can l to pro 
diiml. If there la, we will unqu<*etinn 
ably lie crowdml out of tho United 
States market, hut if they cannot pro
duce it, or produce it it sufficient quan 
titles, thev must hax-e our harlev, cost 
what it will. In any case, our wiedom 
li* in looking for other markets.

It may 1» interesting to onr reader*, 
however, to know that in the form in 
which the McKinley Bill has >wn re
ported to the Banale the proposed duty 
on bftripy Is pet down at twenty five 
cento a h*bel. It waa originally put 
at thirty cents, and It so itaude in the 
hill aa it was passed in the ll..tnw of 
Repreecnlativee In deference to the 
earnest representations of the hreaers, 
who in the United States are a some
what numfroue, wealthy and influen
tial cla* of the community, it waa re
duced to fifteen rente Hut when the 
melancholy condition of the farmers of 
th« country w^a set t«ef<>re the Senate 
this eo appealed to their sympathie* 
that they restored it to thirty cents 
But the brewers have again made their 
influence felt, and in tlie bill ae report 
ed to tbe Ssnate.it stands at twenty-five 
cents Whether, now that the hill D 
before the Ssogte, |he onpoaitiou to ll 
will oease remains to he teen We ven* 
ture the prediction, however, that It 
will not, apd if, after fill the labor be 
•towed upon U, it should flail to become 
law we should not be surprised.—Em- 
pire.

Telegraphic Nnp

Maubid, Jane 23.—One new ease 
of oholers end one additional death 
are reported nt Pneblo de Regal. 
There has been one more death nt 
Qondin.

Waseisotos; Jane 23.—Tbe Sen 
ite bee agreed to a conference on the 
report on the dependent pension bill, 
and it goes to the President.

Penns, Mm., Jane 23.—The 
(trend Jury returned an indictment 
to-day charring John L Sullivan 
with Prise Fighting. He will be 
called op tomorrow code day eat 
for hie trial

Halivan, Jane 28—Unlltax oeie- 
breted ite one hundred and forty 
6ret annleerwry today. The d«y 
wan more generally 
for many yearn pent. Thousand» of 
people went oat of town or ee joyed 
themselves in tbe pity.

St-oniT, N. & W, Jane 23 —The 
rowing match between Jae. Stans 
hory, of N. a W., nnd Wm. O'Ooo- 
oor, of Toronto, champion oarsman 
of Ameriee. which took piaoo oo the 
Paramatta River Iftday, 
by Stanshory.

^Lo*p°«, Jao. *3 -»Oolonel Brad

anti dying employ* made a medley "f 
■or* and whk-ii will never lw forgotten hy 
tho* who hear-1 it

From what we can gather the four male 
lioiu, namely, Pasha, Abdul, Caliph and 
Mustapha, upon discovering the «foor of 
their oage open. Immediately proceedetl to 
the stehlw. w Itère the large lion l'*ha 
leapt oo to th«? back of Murat, the jump 
ing horse, and f*tened hie teetfi in his 
neck ami withers. It is reported that he 
has always home this horse 
countable gru-ige, ami invariably gave 
signs of dispU* tsurw and dislike when with, 
in sight of him. The horse's scream* 
aroused the four atteinlante—a Scotchman 
named I'attereou, and three Kaffir imye 
and hMtily arming themselv* with stalde 
fork*, they rushe<l to the scene of the dis
turbance, evidently ignorant of the nil 
merical strengthV of the f«* they ha«l to 
contend with. These four gallaut fellows 
met a fearful death.

From the few last dying words of one « 1 
the Kaffir I«oys to Mr. h'illls when he ar 
rived upon the scene, it appwrs that he 
i^nfl hi* mates, when attempting to keep 
iw«k the linn Pasha, were attackci from 
the rear by the three other lions and 
of the cheetahs ; they were then literally 
torn limb from limb by the ferm-ious 
brutes, and the scene of their death is 
of indeemhahlv horror. Having tasted 
Idfrtvi. the lions imale and femalei, the 
I'heetah*. the wolvea ah<l the leopards 
wmwl i., regain all the ferodtV of their 

a,,d Mr. Fillti* four Hungarian 
hors*, namely, .«ting D’Or, K rem is, 
lament and hUdle. and the perfmrning 
horses Beauty and Black I ties, fell victime 
*« their lust for blood. The elepheut. 
frightened at the noise, in hie en-i*voe to 
•■•cape, burst through the heavy iron gate, 
ami rushml Into tSirry street, f-dlowed hy 

•riy the whole of the wild animals, who 
spprer to hare been startled hy something 
while engage.I I., their work of carnage In 
the sublee.

A -«btn.n rraMinn at Bracoeriteld, Nat 
ka-l a narra» mp. Hearin* the 

**• tirnve down from Main street to 
•ra the retira of it, end arrived at the clr 
r''* 'n timr t,. era the animale rush mit. 
Hr likens the raenr to the exit from Noah # 
•vk- An elephant come out ft ret, and a 
tr* second, aftarwnnls ant rambled a one 
j“*ed mot. of Ilona, wolves, hyenas, 
"•'"‘"’t- leopaoU. chavtahe and JeokaU 
T*tr wolves, with the instinct of their race, 
immmllntcly mehad open Xateon1 
ami two of the lions attached them 
**“«• to any, they left the 
nnmolaatad. and ha manafad to climb ap 
a post at Clover's athletic bar aad 
hia safety In one of the reams. Whan last 
he »w hta horaee they were 
madly down the Do toi tape» load, mortis, 
aad aaraamln, with fear awl pain, followed 
hy the wolves sod two of the lions The 
remainder of tho animale. Nelson raya, «a- 
Perea-1 la all directions, hot tho - 
peered to ha ao attaining hy hia 
experience that nothing coherent can he 
obtained from him at present. W# have aa 
yet heard of bet one death since the aai* 
■sals left the drone bolldlngn A little 
ohlld named Jamas (Medley, a era of Mr. 
Oriadley, produce dealer in J, 
happened to ha la the book yerd afhtolai 
ther'e premiaea, » hia little eight skirt. 
Ha aetioad a cheetah, 
tags there, aad with . .. 
ohUdhood wataed op te it.
mother, from ha, hodrram w____________
he»*» ky her daritag prostrate with aw 
hkw of Ite pa*, and thra mangled him he* 
7**1 •*! recognition. Wa hare oh tetrad 
from Mr. nUk, who la, of era top, terribly 
■Maw-awl by tea (wrtttl oroeriwte. _ 
bran |t wa man ahwld, a tall Hat of eel 
°>aia at large , four liera, two

•gara, throe bran, two wains, DM by.
. two cheetah», fo " ‘ "

Phant. ora ramoi aad 
Oaly two of than

lied far. Mr. ___ _______
Detoftapes trad, having baas awakened 

hy the naira, waa Irahfog rat ef hkhed 
rad iwfeg e fartai roe 

"*«• *he yard, abet It dead with kk ra- 
Oar 0. 0. M.,

hr the ahriaka at kk yairai:
, - aetaf hkhed tara.*» 

•taerrad te hk hrani u wraow. __
wottchlag pndw the tree, la the treat par- 
dee* WU* great pmnan el mted ha tart 
dew* hk rifle, eed, flrieg thraegh hk wte 
d**, ••• It hrtwera the eyra, Arad. Urn

ef the polk* anraitetfce forth.
rarroa.lfo» dktrfot rad foe

IhraUe Width
rente ; All Wool Now Veiling, lie___
Kam y Plaida and Stripra, worth 11, *' 
end 24 cents, for 16 cents ; Fancy Rebfie! 
usual price $8 to $10, now oaly $6.

Our Specialty
la Hlack I fiera t-oode and you rennet 
afford to bay year Cash mena aad 
Merioora withoet seeing oar Megaift.

it Stock. We keep oaly Un bra, 
Makes and guarantee the Qwlity

You Already Know
A good deal about oar MlDtaery Da. 
parimeot, but we want to roroled y#« 
that you can always get a fashionable 
and becoming list or boeeot from ua at 
a low price Oar stock of everything i« 
larger than ever and we cannot fall to 

you

Thirty Cents,
buys a wonderful bargain ia Tapeetry 
< arpet ( 'all and see thie line of goods- 
XVe never I*»fore showed anything ap. 
preaching it- Remember to ask to see 
our Wonderful 30 cent carpet, even if 
you do not intend to buy at p

YOU
KVMYTNINO

the Drees Goode Une we will giro 
yon at tlie very lowest prices poeeible.

I1REH BROS.

Himtlhilts priMfc-f at the gAerfwf 

Mtire, at lhe HeraLl Office.

Bay’s J’lants.
DAIPIK8 in Worm, para white eed 

pit-k. I'.naira I, bloom, raot 
•very color, 3 to 5 rente each 24 to 40 

twate per dorao Planta to bloom aoew 
-Tara»tiooa. doohto, aioefo. and onr 
fumed, Iiwlian end Oil»# Pinks. naLr

Hwrat Dra. 8 to 5 orate rack. » te«0

J J OAT * I

April SO. Ufa.

dud.
At hie

KSk.°S.
awe restitues, C«*| 

"ouratag. Jeee
Re* Marr, la the ta3 

fig fie reel le peeee.
rerï
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Saturday Excursion Tickets

J. UNS»
Nellway Offlor, Ob'towa,

Jane M, IBM }jtno S.»
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